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Borneo Ironwood or Belian is the endemic hardwood timber in Borneo and Sumatra. There 
are two species of Bel ian, i.e. Eusideroxylon zwageri and Potoxyloll melagangai. Both species 
arc difficult to distinguish because of similar morphological characteristics. The detection and 
analysis ofONA polymorphisms in Belian is an essential component for species identification. 
The genotyping ofBelian was carried using Direct Amplification Minisatellite DNA by peR 
(DAMO-PCR) with two minisatellite primers: primer 33.6 (5'-AGGGCTGGAGG-3 ') and 
primer YNZ-22 (5 '-CfCTGGGTGTGGTGC-3 '). The optimum annealing temperatures for 
each species was optimized, i.e. E. zwageri (47.6°C) and P. melagangai (50.00C) from primer 
33.6; E. zwager; (56.0°C) and P. melagangai (51.4°C) from primer YNZ-22. The products of 
DAMD-PCR from both species of Belian showed a high degree of polymorphism. A total of 
five distinct diagnostic bands were successfully identified of each primer. However, only two 
of the diagnostic bands ofeach primer were excised and purified. i.e. 33 .6 ZOI and 33.6 Z02 
from E. zwageri; YNZ MOl and YNZ M02 from P. melagangai. All these purified PCR 
products were sent for DNA sequencing. However, the sequencing results were in weak signal 
due to the poor quality and impurities of DNA. 





Borneo Ironwood alau Belian adalah kayu balak endemik yang lerlelak di Borneo dan 
SlImatra. Belian mempunyai dua spesies. iaitu Eusideroxv/Qll zwaUri dan PotoxY/Oll 
melaiallgai. Kedua-dua spesies ini adalah amal sukar dibezakan dari segi cM-cM mOlfologi. 
Pengesanan dan analisis Belian polimotflSma DNA mentpakan komponen yang asas untuk 
pengecanwn spesies. Kaedah Direcl Amp/(!ication Minisatellite DNA-PCR (DAMD-PCR) 
digrma un/uk pengecamjarian dengan menggunakan dua jenis pencelus: pencetlls 33.6 (5'­
A GGGCTGGAGG-3 'J dan pencetus YNZ-22 (5 '-CTCTGGGTGTGGTGC-3 'J. Suhu 
pel1yepuhal1 optimum setiap spesies telah dipaslikan. iaitu. E. zwageri (47.6"C) dan P. 
melaianiai (50.rfC) daripada pencetus 33.6; E. zwageri (56.0°C) dan P. melagangai (51.4°C) 
daripada pen cetus YNZ-22. Hasil DAMD-PCR daripada kedua-dlla spesies Retial1 
memmjukkan kadar polimorfisma yang tinggi. Sebanyak lima jalllr diagllostik telah dikesan 
oleh seliap pencetus. Walau bagaimanapun. hanya dua jalur diagnostik telah dieksais dan 
diWlen daripada setiap pencetus. iaitll. 33.6 ZOI dan 33.6 Z02 daripada E. zwageri; YNZ 
MOl dan YNZ M02 daripada e. melagangai. PCR prodllk yang telah ditlllenkan dihantar 
wlltlk penjujukan DNA. Walau bagaimanapun. keputusan penjl~jllkan DNA mellunjukkan 
iSYa/:at lemah. ini disebabkan oleh qualiti DNA yang lidak baik dan lidak tlilen. 







Belian (Ellsideroxylon zwageri and Potoxylon melagangai) are the endemic hardwoods and 
heaviest timbers in Asia. They come from Lauraceae family. The origin of the ironwood trees 
was from Borneo and Sumatra (Veevers-Carter, 1984). Generally, these species are found in 
mixed dipterocarp forest which is lowland and roughly below 300 metres altitude (Wong, 1997). 
'The two species of Belian, E. zwageri and E. melagangai originally are from the same 
genus. E. melagangai is a distinct but closely related species of Eusideroxylon which the 
morphological characteristics of these two species are mostly alike. these have caused confusion 
to identify the two species of Belian (Browne, 1955; Burgess, 1966; Soerjanegara & Lemmens, 
1994; Teo, 1998). But in 1979, Kostermans reported that these two species are distinctive 
hctween each other and considered as monotypic species. Therefore. r;. melagangaiis referred as 
P%xylon and named as Potoxylon melagangai Kosterm, which is synonym to E. melagangai 
Symington (Kostennans, 1979). The two species constitute the suhtlihe Ellsiderocylilleae in the 
tribe ClyptacaJyeae (Soerjanegara & Lemmens. 1994), 
The wood anatomy of the two specIes can be differentiated based on their wood 
composition. E. zwageri has heavier weight, slight coarse texture, the absence of reddish tinge 
after prolonged exposure and the shorter lines soft tissue between the pores. Meanwhile, P . 
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melagangai has lighter weight, reddish colour, rather fine texture and longer bands of confluent 
parenchyma soft tissue linking up the pores (Browne, 1955; Burgess, 1966; Ipor et al., 1999), 
This ironwood can be recognized by the local people of Jambi, Sumatra which divided 
into four varieties, cal led Sirap, Kapur, Daging and Tanduk (Ira wan & Gruber, 2003). The 
variety of ironwood was recognized based on traditional knowledge of local people (lrawan & 
Gruber, 2003) which they could easily distinguish these varieties based on the form and size of 
the lillits (Socrjancgara & Lemmens, 1994) . 
. According to Soerjanegara & Lemmens (1994), Belian is rated as very durable which can 
be used for 50 years and even more than a century. Generally, Belian is used for heavy 
construction, boat construction, and agricultural uses. Sabah exported 38,000 m3 of Belian in 
1987 with the value of US$ 3 million, and 7,350 m3 with the value of US$ 2.3 million in 1992 
(Soerjanegara & Lemmens, 1994). Since this species grows slowly, this requires about 120 years 
for the stem to reach 30 cm in diameter at breast height (dbh) (Kiyono & Hastaniah, 1998). 
According to Kurokawa et al. (2003), the reduced growth rate might cause by the high density 
and carbon-baSCd defensive compounds. 
The major threats to this endemic specIes are over-exploitation and illegal logging 
(Kostcrmans. 1979' Irawan & Gruber. 2003). Belian is considered to be endangered species in 
Kalimatan. The origin areas of Belian in Borneo have been estimated to cover 1,440 krn2 but 
recently only about 40% of these areas remain (Kiyono & Hastaniah, 1998). Indonesia has 





inadequate supply of seeds and seedlings for larger scale Belian plantations, it is now only 
JPlanted on a small scale. Therefore, the application of tissue culture has been suggested due to the 
~imitation of seeds. Thus. it is very important for regeneration. propagation and genetic resource 
conservation of Belian (Irawan & Gruber, 2004). The improvement of silvicultural practices was 
eanied out to preserve BeHan resources in Indonesia (Kiyono & Hastaniah, 1998). 
Since the growth rate of Bel ian is too slowly, it does not suitable for large-scale plantation 
establishment. But according to Asia Pacific Forest Genetic Resources Programme (APFORGEN) 
(2005), most of the researches are focusing on developing propagation techniques as the 
technique for regeneration of Belian using seedlings and saplings. APFORGEN (2005) also 
reported that the Centre of Forest Biotechnology and Tree Improvement (CFBTI) had been 
established ex situ conservation plots for Belian and provided vegetative planting stocks for 
rehabilitation. 
Generally, Belian leaves contain high quantities of polysaccharides and phenolic 
compounds (Ahmad, 2002), the young leaves samples from the two species must be taken for 
DNA extraction: A good quality of genomic DNA was successfully extracted using the mod ified 
Cetyltrimethylammonium Bromide (CTAB) method (Ariffin, 2003; Vii, 2005) and Sodium 
Dodccyl SuIrate (SDS) method (Tan, 2005). In fact, a good DNA proflle of Belian was obtained 






The most current applications of molecular genetic techniques used for detection IS 
~own as molecular marker. Molecular markers recently are being used basically for assessment 
f genetic diversity, generate a fingerprinting and marker selection (Dayhoff & Eck, 1968). It 
~ssesses unique genetic properties and methodologica! advantages that make them more useful 
~d valuable for genotyping and analyses of genetic structure of populations. It is stable and 
Inherited variation that can be used to detect the presence of a sped fie genotype or phenotype 
which is very difficu lt to detect. Once marker systems are available, these applications are 
powerful and increasing the ef'fieiency or managing tree improvement programs as it decrease 
mislabeling erro rs in forest tree species identification (Carson el al., 1996). 
The Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) is an essential tool 1<)1" amplification of specific 
,sequences ofgenomic DNA (Zhou el al., 1997). The advent ofthe peR is the taster way and less 
'expensive to obtain PCR-based markers. According to Dayhoff & Eck (1968), it can amplify 
repetitive DNA in the fonn oftandemly repeat sequences such as minisatellite loci, depending on 
the type of primers used for peR. As the minisatellite loci exhibit high degree of length 
variability and dispersed throughout the genome, it is highly reproducible and generate many 
illf(mnative hands ·per reaction (Somer el aI., 1996; Bebeli el al.. 1997; Zhou e/ al., 1997; 
Bhattacharya & Ranade, 200 I). 
Directed Ampli fication of Minisatellite DNA (DAMD) allows PCR to detect the 
amplification o f minisate llite loci by using the core sequence of minisatellite as a primer (Heath 
el al.. 1993). Since minisatellite core sequences are longer than RAPD primers, DAMD can be 
came ut more effectively at higher stringencies, and can be produced greater reproducibility 
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gel comparisons straightforward . 
Since the two species are 
RAPD (Heath et al., 1993). Moreover, it is much faster and requires less DNA in PCR. 
is capable of generating a large number of markers which could be used in 
genetic linkage maps (Heath el al., 1993) as they are scorable and easily making gel 
mostly alike based on their morphological characteristic, it 
be easier to identify them based on their genetic fingerprints. In this project, PCR analysis 
carried out to genotype Belian by using two types of minisatellite core primers, i.e. primer 
(5'-AGGGCTGGAGG-3') and primer YNZ-22 (5 ' -CTCTGGGTGTGGTGC-3 '). These two 
Of primers are human derived minisatellite which can be used in fingerprinting analysis. 
33.6 was used in developing DNA fingerprinting such as pepper (Piper nigrum L.) (Ho el 
2005) and genus Oryza (Dallas, 1988; Zhou el al., 1997) while primer YNZ-22 was used in 
(Litopenaells vannamei) (Freitas & Junior, 2002), pepper (Piper nigrum L.) (Ho el al., 
), Bythotrephes Leydig (Therriault et al., 2002) and detection in Allogeneic Stem Cell 
n lmiPUllIIlillLlun (Kamel et al., 2002). As primers 33.6 and YNZ-22 yielded more reproducible, 
lCO,raDle and informative fragments, the two primers were selected for development of molecular 
markers beiwe~n E. zwageri and P. melagangai using DAMD analysis in this project. 
The objectives of the study are I) to genotype E. Z'rvageri and P. melagangai via PCR 
using primer 33.6 (5'-AGGGCTGGAGG-3 ' ) and primer YNZ-22 (5'-CTCTGGGTGTGGTGC­
'), and 2) to identi fy the diagnostic bands for Belian typing based on the DNA profiles 






l.1 Selection of Species 
1.1 Family Lauraceae 
The Lauraceae are also called Laurel, are nearly all woody trees and shrubs which comprising 35 
enera' and 2500 species (Ng & Phil, 1989; Ng, 1992). According the Ng (1992), all these species 
[Ire throughout the tropics and subtropics. In Malaysia, 16 genera and 180 species of them are 
~m family Lauraceae (Comer, 1988) and all these species could be found at the lowlands and 
mountains in Malaysia (Ng & Phil, 1989). 
The typical features of the family arc the small tlowcrs with their closely packed sepals 
iand stamens (Comer, 1988). The flowers are either bisexual or unisexual on these species. The 
colour of the ·flowers either green, white or yellow which are arranged in panicles or in short 
c lusters. 
The famil y Lauraceae is remarkably uniform in the structure of the fruit and seed. The 
fruits are generally small to large one-seeded berry with fleshly or leathery wall. The fruits are 
arranged in relatively long-stalked panicles produced from leaf-axils or the ends of the twigs. 
6 
The colour of the wood is yellowish brown to reddish brown, but turning darker colour 
exposure to the air (Comer, 1988). Some species 0 f Lauraceae have poisonous or irritating 
in the wood content (Comer, 1988). Inner bark usually very thick with strong 
_ ,ma1tlc smell (Ng & Phil, 1989) . 
.2 Eusideroxylon ZWQgeri Teijsm & Binn. 
_~cClorom2 to Browne (1955), the common names of Ellsideroxy/on zwageri can be found in 
. " ,Ilnnus regions. In Indonesia, they are called ong/en, lliin and kaYli besi (ironwood). 1m mllk 
ntolnes1e} and yam muk (Hakka) as Chinese names used in North Borneo, and in Hong Kong, 
timber is known by a Cantonese name kll'an tin. In the Tawi Tawi islands, Belian is known as 
tli/i'ran and tahu/ian. Other recorded vernacular names are telian. te/isai. ha.il~iang and tahlilin­
in parts of Indonesia Borneo. In the timber trade, E. zwageri is called billion, belian, Borneo 
. llrnn'wntV1 and Chinese blackwood. 
Eusideroxy/on zwageri is distributed in Sumatra, Borneo, Bangka, Belitung, Sulu 
~ -:. ' 
rchipelago, and" ·Philippines. In Kalimatan and Sumatra, it is generally found in lowland areas of 
.'.IDnlil181"V forest up to 400 m above sea level, and also occurs in old secondary forest (Suselo, 
1987). 
The tree may reach to a height of 30 m, with trunk diameters up to 90 cm. The growth 
ri of E. zwageri is absent and the heartwood is basically light brown in colour while the 
sap colour is distinctive from heartwood colour (Richter & Dal1witz, 2000). The heartwood 
7 
tree would be darkening to a deep reddish brown on air exposure and the odour of E. 
almost lemon-like smell when newly worked (Burgess, 1966). According to 
Delji8DI~gara & Lemmens (1994), the density of the species is 830-1040 kg/m3 and moisture 
is 9.30% (Ahmad, 2003). The wood of the species is very dense and heavy. The roots are 
~11S1O'nall} slightly stilted and on poorly drained soils the bole, up to a height of about 6 feet 
the ground. developed numerous thin, dark red aerial roots which do not grow to a large size 
According to Burgess (1966), the growth rings are indistinct but might be indicated by 
~1"" 1'" brcolll1uent parenchyma and the texture moderately coarse. Vessels are ev~nl,y distrihuted, 
ly solitrary, two to th ree in groups of vessels, tyloses abundant, and slight tendency to 
in oblique lines . The wood parenchyma cells are moderately abundant, 
~~of1ninantl} paratracheal, vasicentric to aliform and confluent. Rays are fine which less than 
mm. Oil ccll~ arc di~tinct, oblong or round, small in size and contain a reddish gummy 
Leaves -alternate, simple, arranged spirally, leathery, variable in shape fonn ovate or 
_~Ii[)tlc to narrowly oblong and often wider towards the apex than near the base, the apex blunt or 
base rounded, both surfaces hairless and glossy green . Generally, young leaves are red in 
(Browne, 1955 ; Soeljanegara & Lemmens, 1994). 
Flowers small and inconspicuous, bisexual, actinomomorphic , borne on racemes in the 
_. of the leaves (Browne. 1955; Soerjanegara & Lemmens, 1994). Flowering depends on the 
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and climate. It begins to flower at an age of 15-20 years. and thereafter they bear fruit, 
rarely in perfusion, at irregular intervals. usually every two or three years (Browne, 1955; 
)eI'J,anc~gara & Lemmens, 1994). The flowers bloom in August-November at Palembang; in July 
Jambi, IIld October and November at South Kalimatan. The period from flowering to seed 
may be as short as three months (Soerjanegara & Lemmens, 1994). The shape and size 
fiuit variable from more or less cylindrical to spherical marked with ~eak, irregular, 
IDgllNomaJ grooves and containing one seed (Browne. 1955). According to Browne (1955). the 
is dispersed by the flood-waters of the north-east monsoon rain. and then the hard-coat of the 
may take up to 12 months or even more to rot away before the seed can genninate. 
The hardwood is resistance to tennite attack. though after long periods exposed to 
IImlltes attack may occur (Meressal, 2003). Moreover. the sapwood and heartwood would resist 
years attack by wood-rotting fungi, insects and marine borers (Browne, 1955; 
nnt'unlrn & Lemmcns. 1994). Nevcl1hcless the old trees are li'cqucntly hollow would be 
....J.lIGI!t.;;U by longhorn beetles and insects in the sapwood but rarely extend to the heartwood 
l'Imlwne. 1955. Burgess. 1966). E. zwageri has bcen classified as a durable timber with a service 
of50 to 'loll years under natural condition (Soerjanegara & Lcmmcns, 1994). Because of the 
natest strength and natural durability, this is very useful for all heavy construction, marine 
wharf construction. roof shingles. street paving. fencing. house posts. fencing posts. 
lelc::onc)ne posts. heavy duty industrial floors. bridges. poles in pepper construction and furniture 
1955; Teo. 1998; Soerjanegara & Lemmens, 1994). It is also suitable for printing 
- '''",",,,,;;), survey pegs, vehicle body work. boat building, haulage sleds for hand-hauling logs 
1966). According to Soerjanegara & Lemmens (1994), the pepper support posts and 
9 
.........6.'''., are usually have a life more than 30 years, but the wood used in marine works have a life 
(a) (b) 

Figure 2.1. Eusideroxylon zwageri; (a) seedling stage and (b) juvenile stage. 

Figure 2.2. Seed ofEusideroxylon zwageri. 
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~i....".a 2.3. Eusideroxylon zwageri; (a) leaf; (b) inflorescence; and (c) flower (adapted from 
SoeIjanegara & Lemmens, 1994) . 
• .... , ... " 2.4. Natural distribution ofEusideroxylon zwageri which are spotted in red (adapted from 
Asia PacifIC Forest Genetic Resource Programme Priority Species Information 
Sheets, 2005). 
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.3 Potoxylon melagangai Kosterm. 
ItJ.w/on me/ugungu; could be found in BOl11co, m~linly on the west coast such as Limbang. 
as, Miri, and Bintulu (Browne, 1955) and even found on the west coast of Sabah, notably in 
at and Kawang area (Burgess, 1966). According to Browne (1955), this species is closely 
ated to E. zwageri, is also called as belian melangangai, helian simpor and belian baili. In 
alaysia. they are called belian kapok, belian kebuall (Iban, Sarawak) (Sosef el al., 1998). 
erally. the species is found in lowland evergreen mixed dipterocarp forest which at 300 m 
ve the sea level (Sosef el al., 1998; Ipor el al., 1999). According to Coode el al. (1996), this 
ecieS nonnally can be found at gentle slope in secondary forest. 
It is not a particular large tree as the diameter is around 4 to 6 feets (Burgess, 1966). 
ceording to Malaysia Timber Council (2002), the wood density of P. melagangai is between 
and 850 kg/m3 which it is lighter than E. nvageri and the moisture content is 10.52% 
hmad. 2003). Sapwood of P. melagangai is not wide, yellowish and sharply differentiated 
m the heartwood when freshly cut, which is brown with a distinct reddish tinge and the texture 
moderately' fin~ (Browne, 1955; Burgess, 1966; Sosef el al., 1998; Malaysia Timber Council, 
According to Burgess (1966), the growth rings of P. melagal/gai are indistinct but fine 
nes of parenchyma could be marked. P. melagangai has vessels with tyloses abundant and 
imple perforations which are few in number and moderately large, solitary and in the group of 
three vessels distributed. The parenchyma cells present in the form of aliform, 
12 
and confluent types. Terminal and apotracheal parenchyma occurs as narrow, 
and straight lines. Rays are fine with moderately in number. Oil cells could be visible 
the soft tissue ofparenchyma cells. 
Leaves arranged spirally, simple and exstipulate. Inflorescence axillary, thyrsoid, pseudo­
ICClnolse with the lateral cymes short-stalked . The flowers are bisexual, with two rows of six 
also Flowering is irregular and occurs once every 3-5 year, generally in March, April or May. 
is usually in September and the fruits are mainly dispersed by water b1,lt some animals 
as porcupines and squirrels eat the fruits and may also disperse the seeds (Sosef et al., 1998). 
Although P. melagangai is very closely related to E. zwageri and hard to identify each 
• P. melagangai can be distinguished from E. zwageri based upon reddish colour, lighter 
finer texture and the longer bands ofconfluent parenchyma I inking up the pores (Browne, 
5; Burgess, 1966). Generally, P. melagangai is less durable than E. zwageri (Browne, 1955; 
.&sal, 2003) as the hardwood of P. melagangai is more easier attack by termites for weeks, 
as Coptotermes species (Meressal, 2003). In addition, the flowers of P. melagangai arc 
on rather ~~tiff spikes, each lateral branch of a spike bearing only one flower while E. 
lWI,cu".i has a rather loose inflorescence (Browne, 1955). In the flower of E. zwageri, the two 
rows 	of stamens resemble petals and are stelile whereas in P. melagangai, they bear 
anther cells and the twigs are usually rather angular (Browne, 1955). 
The population of P. melagangai does not reach at a large scale and is very local 
, so it is not likely to become of commercial imp011ancc (Burgess, 1(66). But it is 
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